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CHRISTIAN REGISTER.
ON: EARTH PEACE, GOOD WILL TOWARDS MEN."

L 1.] MONTIEAL, SAI URDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1823. [No .

BIUGRAPIIY.
LIFE 0F MATTHEW STACH,

siORAVIAN MISSIONAR IN GREENLAND.

(Coitinuedfroin our last.)

Outward difficulties of the Mission.

Th Brethren contiinued to suffer
great extremities, in the early years of
the Mission. for want of food. They
we-re often d:iven tu allay the cravings
of iuiger with shell-fieh and sea-wveed :
(hey had recourse even to the rem-
nants of tallow candles, and thought
theisetves happy when they could
procure somle iraia oil tu mix up wilh
their scauty morsel of oalteal. elie
severity of their trials, ai the end of
1735, nay be judged of by the fol-
lowing staitement

' Befre the departure of the ship,
they were pressed by every one tu
take their passage in it to Europe ; and
tu return, if possible, the next year.
Even the Greenlanders, who seldom
truuble themsilveswih reflection, won
dered miîucb what could induce the
Brethren to remain among them. Their
resolute perseverance only excited the
contempt of these savages; who knew
no other estimate of a person's value,
than his wealth and bis ability to give
'fiuch away. ' Your countrymen,' they
Would say, ' are worthless people, for
hlley have sent you nothing ; and you

a.re not wise if you do not return.' "
Their difficulties, and the gracious

Care of God over then, are seen in the
fullowing passage :-

" Meanwhile God cared for their
4neceSitiCs. Among (lie eit, the boat-

men found a dead white whale, and
,hared il with the brethien. On ano-
lher occasion, after they had eaten
nothing but shPll fih for Bve days, a
Greenlander left them a porpoise, ta-
ken from the belly of ils dash, which
vas endugh for a meal. Once, after an

unsuccessfui chase, they were furced
by a contrary wind, upon a desolate
i-land, and obliged to lodge there all
night: here they espied an eagle sit-
ting on the nest, and shiot it. After
some trouble, they got at the nest, and.
in it found four large eggs, besides the
bird, which weighed twelve pounds:
it also suppled them with a quantity
of quills, an article of which they
were much in w*ant. In ail 1heir ex-
ternal distresses, the examples of Eli.
jah anrd Elisha àfforded them the most
emphatical consolation."

Unfavorable state of the Natives.
The ingratitude and cWt .of the

Natives to the Missiona §,&atly ag-
gravated their suffering- tz say-

" Wheu the savages perceived their
necessitous condilion, (hey not only
raised the price of their wares, but
most of them, especially such as bad
received the greatest benefits from the
Brethren, wuuld sell them nothing ou
any terms."

He adds son after-
" The scarcity of food increased as

the winter advanced; and very little
was tu be procured froi the Green-
landers, who could not be prevailed
upoil to curtail the luxury of their
dancing feasts. On one auch occasion,
the Btbrei witnessed the consump-



n-t tntreaties could not prevail upon
the diugu-ting ievellers lo part with a
singit molsel."

To tihese acts of cruelty, were ad-
ded perverse opposition, insults, and
mvockerios. The spirit and conduct of
the Natives in 1236, aie thus descri-
bed:

- The GrPenlanders sornetimes hd
not :ime Io listen, on account ot thueir
busine'R, or a dancing.. h- at other
tines they wvould hear nothing but
newv-nAud told the Bieihirei that they
had heard enough already of spiiitual
things fiom able instructors. At Ihe
Satle lime they were nlot only volati!e
and tofling under instruction, but, in
case the Biethren stopped more than
one night iM their house;, used ail pos
sible neans to entice iem to con-
formitv with their diswolute practices:
and as the'e did not succeed, but the
Brethren naintained tlicir serious de-
portment, they endeavoured to tire
iem out, by mockîiug their singing,
readmng, and praying, with ail kinds of
ridiculous mnimickry, or by accompa-
nyinig their devotional exerci-es wilh
drumsr. Thy also took occasion fromn
their oul ward poverty, Io ridicule thein
with ail manner of cutting sarcasma,
which the Biethren had by this time
learned 'tn under'tand-and if the lat-
ter replied thaIt they did not stay in
Greenland for the sake of outward ad-
vantageq, good cating or drinuking. they
retorted with a jeer, «, Fine fellows iii-
deed to be our teachers ! We know
very well that you yourselves are ig-
norant, and have learned your lessons
of others."

" The Brethretn bore these rude
mockeries vith equanimily. But whenî
the savages perceived Iat they could
effect nothing ini this way, they began
to insuit and abuse the persons of the

4Missionaries. They pelted them with
stunes for sport-ook tlieir things and
battered hem to pieces-and tried to
spoil their boat, or dilvie i( out to sea.
One night, the Brethren heaid a noise

on the outside, of their tent ; and per-
ceived thAt lome one wasý pulling its
curtalis, vhich w.ere foetened with
pinq. Oit gong out, they bhlieid a co'-
pany of Greenilander. coliected about
the tent, some of wvhom had nakvd
kuives in Itir hands, anîd iojld lot
he driven off tilt llreatened with firt-
armu>. Tie Bretihren supposed ai that
une. that they carne only lo cul their
tnt kini Io pieces ; bot soie year,
after, when a rmber of Greenlanders
in the parlit- w1ere connv red, the
wvere informed 1h41 a <opimy liad
been s ot o fol aîiest their lives, 1il
hopes that the !hI r Eoi1 ns wowuid
unot revenge lie death of suii puor de'
spised people."

Io 1737 it is added-
Five long yeais of continued toit

and hardshipî had pa-sed away without
any appearance of succes; and it had
already come to the kniowledge of lthe
Brethren, that their unproductive la'
bors were a subject of iidicule to mail
persons in their native country.

l The piesent prospect was indeed
dreary and comifortless. The Grcel'
landers who came floi a distance werî
ignorant and stupid, and the little
wYhiclh they could hear in a short visit9
was soon effaced by the hurry Of a
migratory life. ln those iswho reidcd
at Ball's river, the onl!y change that
could be perceived was for the wore'
They wrere tired and disgusted. ali
hardened againt the truth. They re-
solved Io lend iheir hearing no longer,
except for a bribe. To any kind f
news, they listened with delight ; aiio
cquld bear to hear interesting Sciiptut
narratives, and accounts of riiracles
but as soon as the Missionaries bega0

Io discourse on the nature and attr'
butes of God, the fall and corrul)ti.o
of the soul, God's wrath against si"'
the necessity of an atonemnent. fail
and grace, the sanctification of the di"
ordered creature, and eternal haiPP>
ness or misery, they giew sleepy. a
swered i',ery question with a I yes'
and slu11k away one by one ; Or 15
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would not consent to become the train.
bearers of dignified priests. The 3o-
ciety loves, we repeat, the nmes of
a Britain and a George. A George
has never yet sat upon the Briti'h
Tirone-, who would consent to be
priest-iidden ; and we are confident
that George the fourth, is at the ut-
Most remove from that lame spirit,
vhich would kneel down and assume
the cumberous load. When the tory
fêction, had, near the close of the ca
reer of the hated line of the stuarts,
passec a bill (Q tear trom the arms of
their parents ail the children of cons-
rientious dissenterf, to educate them
in the hosom of the epizcopal church,
aod in the prospect of signing which
Anne was arre5ted by the powerful
arm of death,.-.who, was raised up
as the instrument of providence, which
had semoved forevpr a race of tyrants,
to afford consolation. and restore con.
fidence to the troubled hearts of thou
sands ? Who, but a George, wh-se
descendents bave so nobly patronized
a systen of edu<ation, which leave-
to the parent, untouched, the naturai,
inalienable, sacred right and duty of
teaching his children, that relùiin,
vhich in his judgment is founded up.

Un truth.
"Society, Sir. (says Alfred) abounds

with individuals whose g!oomv minds
can forebode nothing but evil," whe-
ther Society very mucli abounds with
this description of character, ive wili
'not pretend io aay, hnt if it be so, it
Would appear that Alfred does not like
to be out of the fashion; but ve are
aware that there certainly have been
such in every age. as, for example;
Haman, when from the black envy of
his heart, he wished to raise a perse-
cUtion against the jews, to excite the
Wrath of Ahasnerus against them, and
to make a tool of the king to exter.
Minate those dissenters from the reli-
gion of the persian state, he approach-
eS the royal presence like Alfred, in
the garb of pretended loyalty, to co-
var a purpose black ivith cnv, ma-

lice, and self-interest, and in the same
canting stIrain, Il Haman said unto
King Ahasuerus. there is a certain
people scattered abroad and dirpersed
among the people in ail the provinces
of tby kingdom, and their laws are
diveise fromu ail peuple; neither keep
they the kiogs law : teirefore il is not
for the king, profit lt suffer them ;--if
il please the king, let il be written
tIhat hey may be destroyed.-Esther
-3 8 9.

The gloomy jews also when desir-
ous to gel rid of' Jesus Christ (as Al-
fred is of the dissenters &c.) because
tbey conceivrd that his doctrine,
ihcugh they confirmed the law and the
prophets were hostile (o tieir estab-
li>hment became all of a sudden won.
derfully loyal ti the Roman Govern.
ment, and in order to intimidate the
governor, and bring him over to their
purpose, exclaimed, " If thou let this
nan go, thou art not Cosars friend."-
Jola 19, 12.

But Alfred and his compeers should
recollect tIat George is iot with the
weak credulity of Ahasnerus tu be
made the dutlie of artifice and craft,
nor is the Earl of Dalhousie the sub-
ject of Ihe imbecility, cowardice, and
cruel injustice of a Pontius Pilate.

This, Sir. says Alfred is not the time
for prussillanimity and indifference,
(we thank him for the hint, and are de.

i termined to improve i,) good men must
unot (however much inclined) and it is
tervently hoped vill not (howeyer
prone to de so) sleep at their posts,"
" union constitutes force (a thing
which many of Alfreds sect vould like
to use to promote Ihe spread of their
religion.)-Union constitutesforce and
the whole of the established clergy
(as if they were established ! !) of
these provinces, acting in concert witlh
the good and loyal citizens (of course
none of the Canadians, or Scotch, or
Dissenters, or Methodists, or Ameri-
cans are of this choice selection) will I
have no doubt speedily set an exam-
ple of firmness and rectitude we!l wor-
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pect, that the Canadianer, the Scotch,
the Irih, the Americana, and Englisih
dissenters, should bow down to tbem,
and put their children under their reli-
gious tiition P

To attempt to force that Church upon
the population of this country is not on-
ly useless, but altogether unjust, absurd,
and impolitie ; and wiil have a more di-
Iect tendeney, especially if snch men as
Alfred are to be employed, to produce
the evil which he appears to apprehend,
than any other cause thai he can poasibly
point out.

Alfred's produetion would justify
mnch more numnerous and severer strie-
tures, but
"Whoa'er discharg'd artillery at a fIy ?'

LA PRAIRIE.
The Branch Bible Society of La.

prairie held its first Annual Meeting at
the school room of Mr. Smart, ona Mon.
day, Nov. 3. 1823.

On the motion of Lawrence Kidd,
Est. the President, seconded by the
Rev. Isaac Puikiss-the Rev JameQ
Knowlau was re<iuested to take the
chair.

MIr. Knowlan having stated the ob-
ject of the neetig. called on the Se-
cretary to make the Report. The
Ilulowing report was then read.-

REPORT.
The question of the piophet Zacha-

rish, when animating the Jews amidst
many discouragements Io go forward in
building the Temple of God at Jerusa-
Iem-- Who hath despised the day of
&mail thingis?" was equally the lan-
guage of faith, of wisdon, and of cou.
rage---a preparative for action under
unpromising circumstances, and a pre.
'ention of disappaintment and despon.
dency on the discovery of new diffi.
culties ; and when the.truth is so fully
establiýhed that no important object of
pursuit is wiihout its difficulties, and
that the number and magnitude of dif-
ficulties are generally proportioned to
the importance of the object proposed
to be attained, the appearance of im-
Pediments shoutd rather urge us to ex-
*rtion than iuduce us to relax our en-

deavours ; aod in the cause tif the Biblâ
above all causes abould difficulty sti;
mnulate to diligence : for while nume-
rous obstacles lie in the Way and bu-
man agency, which is ever accômpa.
nied with weakness and deficiency,
inust be employed, it is still the cause
of God and must tberefore finally tri-
umph.

There was a memorable moment ii
which the thought was suggested to
the mind of Columbus, that at a vast
distance across the Western ocean ex-
isted an extensive continent which it
vas praclicable for bim to discover and
explore; it was but a single tbought in
the mind of an obscure individual, un-
lhke sanctioned by eviderice and des-
tined most original conceptions of
great enterprise, to excite the ridicule
and contempt of ordinary minds ; but
this single thought was a seed cast intu
the mind, which the Creator bad forat-
ed, a fit soit to receive it ; it vegetate4
into consultation-was trampled on-
sprang into contrivance, became rooted
in purpose, grew and became strong in
effort, extorted respect and admimation
by its luxuriance, and at length its fruit
is seen identically that which existed
in embryo in the mind of the distin-
guished individual, not indeed in ima-
gination, but in reality a New World.

Let us now, in imagination, go
through the land in the length and
breadth thereofa-.let us view the great-
ness of its population-the ixtent of
its agriculturai improvements-its tom-
mercial and political importance-its
cities and its temples-is teligion and
its learning-its enterprise and bene-
volence, and learn io approve the
reasonable enquimy of the Prophet,
" Who bath despised the day of small
things ?"

If we walk in the 6elds or view the
progress of vegetation in the garden,
we are reminded that our divine Lird
has told us, that his kingdom in the
world is established b'y degrees and
from small beginnings, " The kingdom
of Heaven is like a grair of mustard
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with great satisfaction an instance of
enlightened Christian Charity in one
of that body. This Gentleman pur.
cha-ed, from your Society, ir dozen
New Testamentîs, (De Sucy's verýion)
for gratuitous diIribution among his
poor paioners, to enable them to
tcomply with the command of our Di-
siue Master, " Search the Scriptures."
Should this example be followed by
his breiren and the Roman Catholic
Gentry of this Proviuce, a great and
happy moral change ivill soon take
place in the lower orders of the Cana.
dianis. And in giving the Bible to the
poor, they will tread in the steps of
many of the nobility and gentry of
that nation fion which they are de
scended. The people of France are
now receiving the light of God's word,
by tie laudable exertions of Roman
Catholics, as well as Protebtants.
Even some of the nobtemen, to whom
is coimmitted the administration of the
Government of France, favour the Bi-
ble Society with their patronage and
*upport. The sentiments of the Duke
de Cazes, vhen Minister of the Inte-
rior, are iNoithy of a great statesmnan
and a good clan. ' i have seen, says
the Duke, in the representation of the
labours of the Bible Society, the proof
of the good which il bas already done
and the pledge of that which it will ef-
fect hereafter. Happy to associate
myself with ils efforts tor the attain-
ment of an end towards which all
Christian communions ought equally
to direct their steps, 1 beg the Society
to accept a subscription of 1000 francs,
and added, because Ihat in the eyes
of ail true friends of norality and re-
ligion, it canuot but appear worthy of
the Goversment, to contribute to the
distribution of a book, which is the
cQde of the sublimest religion and of
the purest norality." It is truly
pleasing also to learn, ibat many Ro-
Man Catholic Priebts, are actively
employed in ibis good cause, and have
enitered most heartily into the Spirit of
tLe Bible Society. Professuc Van

Ess, a German Roman Catholic Cler-
gyman, lias circulated nearly half a
million copies of the word of life. The
necessity of scriptural knowledge, to
better the condition of the people, is
at present deeply fet by the Roman
Catholics of lreland, and many of the
public schouls in which the scriptures
are read, are under the superin.ten-
dance of Roman Caiholic Priests : and
one Roman Catholic Bishop, favours
these schools vilh bis coantenance and
approbation, of which the folluwing
fact is a stiiking proof. A School
vhere the Scriptures were read, was
considerably relarded in its operations,
by the oppnsition of the Priest, but
the Bishop generously interfered, and
caused the opposition to cease, and
now the School is in a most flourishing
and prosperous state. Indeed the
friendly co-operation of Christians of
ail denominations in Ibis divine chari-
rity, causes many to believe, that we
behold the dawn of the latter day to
glory, and iat the lime is fast ap-
proaching vhen the Kingdoms of ibis
world shall become the Kitngdons of
our God, and of bis Christ.

" Your Committee resolved at one of
their late meetings, to call upon the La-
dies of Canada to favor the Bible Society
with their co-operatiou ; and a Sub.
Committee was appointed for that pur-
pose, but from causes which it is unne-
cessary to mention, this measure has not
as yet been carried into effect. But as
your Committee feel it their duty rot
to lose sight of it, they embrace this op-
portunity moat respectfully to call the
attention of the Lndies to this important
subject. The many advantages, civil as
well as religious, whiclh females derive
from the divine influence of the Gospel,
should engage every well instructed
christian female to do something in aid
of so good a cause. It is only where
this influence is felt and acknowledged,
that they are treated with proper delica-
cy and respect, and allowed that due
weight in Society, to which they are
realîy entitled, but which they enjoy
only in christian countries. The reli-
gion of the Bible has raised thern from
that state of slavery and moral degrada
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